
QUILTING SERVICES ESTIMATE
NAME:
EMAIL: PHONE:

Questionnaire for Quilt and Customer:
Please Circle the answer.

1. Is quilt batting and backing big enough for quilt top?               Yes             No
a. Employee please measure to check:

2. Is the backing pieced? Yes            No
a. Employee please check:

3. Is the quilt top pressed at each seam? Yes              No
a. Employee please check:

4. Is the quilt top clean from hair or thread strings? Yes              No
a. Employee please check:

5. Does Customer need to purchase batting and/or backing? Yes               No
a. If yes, what type of Batting ________________  SKU:___________ Price Per Yard_________

6. Does the customer need to purchase thread for their own use?  Yes              No
a. If yes, color number:__________  MUST BE SOLID COLOR ISACORD ($5.99)

i. The quilting service includes non variegated isacord thread, since the thread is    included
in the price the thread will stay at the store. If the customer wants that thread to finish the
quilt they will  need to purchase the same color of thread.  Ring out if new.

7. Is the customer purchasing their own thread spool? Yes              No
a. If yes, color number___________    Rung out:_________ Staple receipt to back of this document.

Quilting Service Estimate Quote:
This document is an estimate of the quilting service charge, please keep in mind price can vary.

Sales associate please measure
when filling out this paper!

Quilt Size in inches:  Width: Length: SKU: 117753
Total Square Inches: Length x Width= (Area)

Price Estimate for Quilting: Total Square Inches x 2.5 cents (.025) .

(This is an estimation based on accuracy of information provided above and is NOT a quote.)

Backing Size: Add 6 inches to all 4 sides of quilt. Sales associate please measure _______________
Total yards needed for backing:
Preferred backing: SKU  _______
Price per yard: $

Price Estimate for Backing: $

Batting Size: Add 6 inches to all sides of quilt. Sales associate please measure_____________________________
Total yards needed for batting:
Preferred batting: SKU:__________
Price per yard: $

Price Estimate for Batting:

TOTAL ESTIMATE (ADD UP ALL BOXES):



Thread Choice: Isacord Color #: _________     (Included in Price only Solid Isacord)
Design file Name: _____________________

If you can't find a quilting design you love from our library, you can purchase a design file and bring it to us on a
USB stick. The required format is BQM Suggested websites are Urban Elementz or OESD.

Thread Choice: ___ Open           _____ Medium ____ dense  (choose only one)
Do you want your quilt top and batting trimmed up? ____ Yes          ____NO
Please Ask Customer and make it clear!

If using a minky back, will you fold the back forward to make your binding? YES ___ NO___
Customer Notes: _______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

**Please read through the Quilting Service Document and take a copy with you for reference. I have read Quilting
Services Document Page  and 2**

Sales Associate who checked in quilt:    ________________________________________

Sales Associate who quilted on longarm: ________________________________________

Customer Signature: _____________________________ Date rec’d: Date done:______________


